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COITON ADVANCES 
TO HIGHER LEVEL 

Net Cains of 20 to 45 Points 
During the Week On New 

Orleans Market 

Urban*, Dec it 1—Price 
i. iwciiK-nt* in cotton IhU ;u.»t week 
c. ri.-ii the •><>*■ active monlh* over a 

range of only J lo 7.i point*. The 
-t oo* root anil tiie good 
bus: Dies bei*i" *;»:.•• Iiy American 
;tll*. * .. a vv.stunt cupport to 
value) a.>d ul no liiue allowed price* 
to go b: lo*.v the level of the preced- 
ing week'* vlo»r. although lliere ware 

*tnjna when liquidation for the long 
amount ws? very heavy. At the low- 
ert privv* were (till ut net gain* of 
I til 12 poirU; si the higheol they 
were at >i»t iruin.i ol VI to 81 poinl*. 
T ic t fc« m s* i.t net ;r«'n* of 20 to 
t.'. point*, Ma.ch rioting ut 20.82 
("lit* u pound utter having traded a* 

high a* 28.75 and. a* low a* 28 cants. 
All month nr., d new high level* for 
the era.-bi. In the *po. department 
middling emlrt-d 50 point* in the net 

nault*, closing at 28.50 ugainut 17.76 
on tl.e civ*, of ihi* week last year. 

T.ic rtutiatica of the week reflect- 
ed the strong position tlir mill) sre 
ii. ep:n*icn of the world taking 
839,000 bale* ugainit 293,000 thi* 
week ls*t year nnd 278,000 thia weak 
iveo year* ago. Of the total taking*. 
Southern mill* took 150,000 bale* and 
Northern m il* 58,000, an aggregate 
tf 208,000 balrj for the mills lo thia 
country out of the grind total of 
330.000 Th> revived rjsim* that the 
center of the cotton spinning Indus- 
try »i> h. mg moved to this side of 
the water Tiic total visible supply of 
American cotton lent 27,596 bales 
during the week and eras reduced to 
3,Si>2,So2 balsa against 4,316494 a 
year ago. and 4,474.690 two years 
ego. 

Thin coming week tbc market Will 
open Tuesday morning and. seeord- 
ing to the way mosrt circulars at the 
end of this last week wure framed, 
the trade will be mainly interested 
in prospects among the mills for th« 
eariy pan of 1023. Mills In Lanca- 
shire have dosed for a week and 
till*, ir the o£iti on of tome brokers 
and traders, may balance to some ex- 

toot the mon favorable accounts 
f wi Amrr.err. mill centers. 

BAILEY CHIEF SPEAKER 
AT PRESS CONVENTION 

Annual Assembly Will Take Place At 
Mith Point January tl 

and 12 

H:.-'• Point, Dec, 31_J. W. Bailey 
.'crtri rly fvdt-r-U district revenue coL 
h.rtur, will be tho chief speaker St 
the srnral convention of the North 
Carolina Press Association hare Janu- 

ary 11-12. according to the completed 
proy'i,*.' made public tonight. A num- 

ber of Ulks on rub jerta relating to 
:xj taper nu-nagi-ment* will bo ds- 

livi'Sd by editor* of toe atntc. 
J. if. Sherrill, who was re-elect'd 

i- wident cf Ik- association at the 
Shelby mcelirR, hat tendered his re- 

s.;-nat,on. At » recent session of the 
executive committee in Grreiuboro, 
hou-eve--. It was dr-clded to present 
ho matter to the convention for ft- 
ill action. Mr. Sherilt was ejected to 
the general assembly from Cabarrus 
r ounty in the recent election. 

ONE NEGRO DEAD IN 
AFTER CHURCH FRACAS 

Liillngton, Dec. 81.—Major Elliott 
I* deni ami Curtia McKay la herld la 
jail hero without bond aa a result 
of genre al mix-op of Shnwtown ne- 

groes last Sunday night immediately 
Mf .er church rervlees were over. Half 
a doxer) ether r.egroao, male and fe- 
male, came in for "honorable men- 
tion" »• being among those present 
•vheii tic fro*ns war indulged in to 
Ihe extent of murder. These wee* 
Fred McLean, Ida McKay, Brittain 
MurrXmn and others, against whom 
i.-.onr;- were doeketed for affray, aa- 

•olt, etc. 

Aa if usual !n inch cases, knowl- 
edge of the farts in the mattor were 

sorrly larking on the part of those 
r.'-'O were la closest proximity to the 
K-enr of the lighting. 

FRF.NCH TIGER LIKES 
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 

Drlar.iio, Fa.. Do*. 81. — Georges 
Olemcnrcsu, former Prime Minister 
»: France, fell so in love with FI or 
Vs grnpefruit while in this country 
ecenMy that ho arranged for rrgnlai 

•Wpmorit* to Par'.* until the close of 
•he nr»«nn, acceding to an order re- 
ceived by a local eitre* fruit eon- 
corn f om ita New York ose.A 

Every day t!i« diet of the child 
<hould contain soma milk; eggs. Sat 
fowl or meat; broad and casuals; v» 

i;*tables; fruits, swosts and torn. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
ARE DUE BY MARCH II 

Collector CtiiMB State, latmna 
Muat Be FU.J WWW Tax 

Dim a> Nat 

Following I# a notlc* from Gilliam 
Griaaom, United State* collector of 
internal revenue, NDcamlai the fit- 
inf of Ineeaac tax returca. The fact 
that "return# mart ba Iliad oe time 
even If oa tax la dae" la atnaai d by 
tha collector. 

The following moat file return! be- 
fore March IS, ISfg: 

Every person with net interne of 
$1,000, If dnfle; 

Every pereon with net income of 
$2,000, if married; 

Every person with a froaa Income 
of $$,000; 

Every incorporated company, with- 
out exception; 

Every partnership, without excep- 
tion; 

Every employer most impart all ml- 
xriea of $1,000, er more, and te 
whom paid; 

Return* muat be filed an time, 
even If no tax la dne. 

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI 
OF SAMPSON BANQUET 

Om Om Keaawd Am Frarhi rn> III 

Clinton, Jan. 1. — The flssipsiin 
County AJumai Association ef the 

University of North Ceretina, held its 
holiday banquet at the Montague bo-1 
Ul. Clinton, N. C, December **, 
1M2. L C. Kerr, the secretary ef 
the aoccation had spared no efforts 
In corralling the alumni for thiu jaDi- 
IIcation. After the eercrul toasts wore 
reloaded to, the toastmaster, Ftte- 
hugh Whitfield, turned the meeting 
ever to L. C. Ken for the buslnem 
session. 

Fitahugb Whitfield and Fannie E 
Vann wars elected president and aee- 
ntary respectively for the year IMS 
The important business of the even- 
ing was called for hy Dr. E. O. Lee— 
a man who knows msdielao and jm 
ticea dentistry. Ha asked for a dis- 
cussion of the angg^j^gi 
school for fbe State. This discuorton 
was led by Fannie E. Vann, an alu- 
mni of Trinity, and a former student 
at the University, Colonel C. M. Fair- 
cloth, H. E. Faison, Dr. Kerr and 
olitcrs. T. M. Lee made the fallowing 
motion: I 

"That It is the sentiment of the1 
S impson County Alumni Association 
of the University of North Carolina 
ti.at thr State fif North Carolina 
accept the proposal of Dr. W. P. Pew, 
president of Trinity College, and oth- 

for a groat State Medical col- 
lege.” ] 

Thia motion woo seconded hy Dr. 
J. D. Kerr, one of Saaspaen county's 
fon-most physicians, and unaninunw- 
ly adopted by the association. 

OVER no MILLIONS IN LOANS 
PLACED BY FARM LOAN SYSTEM 

Washington, January 1.—Placing 
loam In excess of *1*0,000,000, the 
federal form loan syaesa experienced 
its greatest period of exponelea in 
IMS, Commissioner Lobdell, of the 
federal farm loon board, declared to- 
night in a Near Year greeting to Am- 
erican farmers. The year's record far 
extension of credit represents loans 
more than doable tho amount placed 
in any one year since the eseatton of 
tho system. 

The expanded operations culminat- 
ed In the declaration of dividends hr 

| six of the more prosperous farm loan 
banks Segregating more than one md- 
llon dollars. Mr. Lobdel dorlsred. The 
other land hanks paid their regular 
dividend of eight per cent, he reperfe- 
ed. 

"We believe UUa distribution to the 
farm borrowers la a transaction with- 
out precedent In tho history of sgri- 
rultnral finance,” tho inmlgsifiiii 
said In a statement oa behalf of tho 
board. 

"To tho farmers outside of the 
system, are arc pleased to convey the 
eaauraaee of every prospect of a con- 
tinued supply of loanable funds at 
reasonable rales and an eaay terms 
wherever adequate security 1* effer- 
•d- To ene and all, wo express the 
hope that alas legislation and sound 
practices In oo-oporatlve marketing 
and baying map speed 11 y bring yea 
relatively as etooa to the purchasers 
ef r»«r product* and them from 
arhom yaw must purchase as th^fann 
loan system ha* brought yaw to the 
sources of •nanelel •apply.*' 

Forty-one breeders of dairy cattle 
In North Carolina arc baring their 
bards tooted at a coot of |Ullj| 
per year to tho brisfas Eighteen 
rapervisens are provided by the 
Bute College end i Depot EiJgnt ef 
Agriculture to carry oa this work, 
“fa J. A. A toy of the Aahaal Indus, 
try Division. 

CO-OPS NOW HAVE 
! 85,000 MEMBERS 
Twwmty Thoaund Sigiud Uj 

*■ Pm» T« Mom tin; War* 
Kowaoo Opoa Jam. Mb 

The Tobacco Grower*’ Co-opera 
Uv« Association ha* Incroamd iu *[gn 
op bp to ,000 within the put U* 
month* and will enter the now poai 
with 84,000 member*, according tc 
today’* report from Raleigh bead 
quartan of the -rttrtutlnn 

The Tri-State Tobacco Grower, of- 
ficial organ of the tobacco co-eper* 
Ute, will carry the complete new* oi 
deliveries to the aamriailpn op to 
December loth in the January num- 
ber which win be moiled to IU 88,- 
00if member* this weak. 

Owing to ummually henry receipt* 
of tobacco juot before the holiday*, 
an warrheoam of the imirlatlon in 
North Carolina and Vilrginiu wil) 
pootponr their opening from January 
Jrd to January tth according to to- 
day'r announcoment of T. C. Wat- 
kl*“. >*anager of Wsjftboaem for 
the aaaociatioa. 

DIVERGENT VIEWS ON 
PROHIBITION EFFECT 

Iwri Cali Far 

Washington, Dae. 11.—Coop*ration 
of all classes of Americas cltiaen* ia 
bringing aboat more rigid enforce- 
B,B* of tha prohibition law during 
U*a coating year waa requested in a 
statement lamed tonight' by Wayne 
B. Wheeler, general coanaal af tha 
Anti-So la*n Lcagae, who enumerat- 
ed a doaan or more waya In which 
he said bootlegging could be wl»lwiv 
ad. 

At the aanaa time. the ftaacrlation 
•Oinat the prafcftxuon amendment, 
through W. H Stay-tec. Ms aacatin 
haad, assailed prohibition, can tending that daring tha peat year it had re- 

•alted la a "low of a early half a 
kOtom dqliao. ad wwaoi to tha 

■•Aerai government, a ranch laager 
amount to J^a state*. apuggm an* 
mnAefpaTKs, end Jr*fv«ged M af 
law enforcement." He alao, asserted 
that "immense amounts hast been 
tarried out af the country for tha en- 
richment of alien ro ah tries through 
th* rtcad fly growing menace of the 
bootlagging Industry." 

Mr. Wheeler, la hit • tele meat, ap- 
pealed to the law-abiding citiscnr to 
tip off the police concerning viola- 
tions of tha prohibition law, urged 
the press of tha country to throw Its 
moral Influence behind efforts to an- 
forea the law and suggested to judges 
to sentence more bootlegger* to Jail 
mate ad of simply imposing dace. 

Th* Board of Tompatmnea. ProhJ. 
bitlen and Public Morale of tha Me- 
thodist Episcopal Church also took 
occasion on Now Tear's ava to com- 
ment on prohibition, declaring that 
It had survived “tha moat terrific ae- 
•auit in tha year IB22." All in all, the 
ritaation aa the year closes, the state- 
ment said, “la distinctly hopeful." 

Father Runs Over 
His Own Daughter 

Lumber-ton, lam. 1.—A horrible >e. 
elder* occurred at McDonald, lobe 
H* county, Sunday afternoon when 
Grace Greyerd, throe year-old daugti- 
ta ef T. a Orrymn), wma run ever 
and killed by n Buiek automobile 
drive* by her father. The child w*j 

i* the front eeat of the car with her 
father. Be wae backing the ear when 
the dear came open and the child 
fell nut. The front wheel of the car 

pawed over her body before It could 
be (topped. She only lived' e ehorl 
time. The funeral wna conducted thU 
afternoon. 

LOCKE CRAIG MUCH 
IMPROVED m HEALTH 

Asheville, Dec. tl.—The result « 
n» operation, whleb former Govern 
or Locke Craig underwent severe 

days ecu, baa net bee* definitely d» 
elded, Doctor* Millondcr, Sr., and Jr. 
said I set night, hut they confident]] 
assert Me recovery la aaanrad. 

HU (haematic trouble has adorn 
Ingly departed, althoagh the forme: 

i Governor haa softer** a groat dea 
be ta hi good mtrlta aad moat of th< 
time <hv last few day* has restei 
comfortabfy. 

As aeon as ha la wall enough u 
travel, the dertsra expect him to gi 

| to Sostfi Florida with the hope tbs 
toutputs rout will ruatoro him b 
normal health. 

Who* eggs coat M tents per does 
, * ohlek was prodaccd by laeabetloi 
for nine cents but whmi the egg 
east $1M far a alttiag of id, th 
ebfeka earn M eatrta aaeh, reports Di 
B. r. Eaapp. 

i PENDER GROAtY 
OPENED TWWEEK 

Will Occupy^BuLldSom Eul 
Broad Street |B H. T. 

Coleau, MWpor 

• large concern nlllHtwLseiti n at 

Norfolk, Va, rfhe afd^fc (hate ef 

hare jut opened op gBiMh atore 

In the Beat Town, The fltto etc re ia 
located In one af tha^vew kiiak 
•tcoctorc* on Bast Brw^kaet aear 

Clinton avenue, and ieB^af • kua- 
drad and thirteen ytc^to’ poa darted 
by this concern, tUa l& Mm ne 
hundred and twelfth. 9 

Mr. D. Pender. fwJtfy af Tar- 
born. Is the presMenjMf the «oo- 

] eem. At the present IhWksTi shout 

| twenty four stereo iafWto Chrebna 

I and plan to epea neJp the pre- 
yretaire towns of the 'Tate. 

They hare a large aaJKrM atech. 
embracing all sinmiidljtt tailied In 

with the price Ln^Jafd^Lar •* all. 
They advertise aa th+ Vare Pood 
Stores aad this polity Bl ha main- 
tained In the Duna bt&h. conse- 
quently, the baying jj9b am m- 
sured ef pare, fr^'lflL) Vafi at 
all times at papular pyKe, Included 

Snrithftetd Bia»ai4|p Vk|M 
Pralt Cakes W' * 

Nr. B. T. ^-‘-iiiAitlirtr •* 
Atlanta, Oa, |e the sZyineM and 

j accommodating —anig Jft tht iseal 
1 establishment aad wfll jw-J to haw* 
you call- A visit wtn~&rlaaa pan 
that they have a enmjjKa stack at 

! the right prices, end .'Assent for 
ihe Pander Grocery a Xfci encores. 

, DUKE 
Jriia Dak* Crayted 

•ill reopen f«. ft* 
Tharaday, Janaatf 4. 

| that many new 
! for the 
I 

be at- 

ported However, wort ea the new 
! school building 1* being, nmtint and 
; then adequate room for tfl will ho 
hail. The principal and Ms os rye ad 
trrrhera have all keen away for the 
holiday*, hot will return To today or 

Wedn«day. 
S. T. Daniel 1* aerieuiy Dt with 

frrumonla at hi* boms on Mate 
Street. H1* inter, Mrs. Sidney Brown 
of Tarhoro Arrived Monday la ha 
with him. Mr. Daniel balds a |l l 'l 
ent position here with the (Be* 
force of the Xrwin Cotton MLRs Co. 
Hia many friends bora and through 
out the atata hops far htea a apeady 
recovery- 

MU* Jolla Bans, naraa of tha Oood 
Hope Hospital, apeot tha weak sad 
with frienda In Wirr*'** fialawi 

Mil* Margaret Moore ad Better, 
S. C spent the weak and here tha 
m*ri of Min Nettie Tunaga- 

Mr. and Mr*. Jane* Sox of Ailia 
rills are apandlng asvsrml days here 
with relative*. 

John Hardee of Norfolk, V*„ 
spent sat wash ban with frienda 

j Mua Cornelia McLsaehlte of lil- 
Ungton, spent the weak and hero, tha 
meat of Mim Mary McKay. 

David O. Coffey U (pending some 
am* With relatives and frienda in 
Stotervflte. 

i >• A. WsodUef ot Stooo, has accept- 
ad a position bora with the Bank ot 

I CM_as 

L. 8 Pag* of UMhBwg spant 
i the ereek end here with friend*. 

Kdwin M. Hoit spent leal week 
with relatives sad friends la Dw 
ham. 

The New Tear wee aahered la hat* 
at midnight Baadey hy the ringing 

| ef the church belle This la aa aanu- 
I el euetom here to Hag the belle ad 

the stroke of twehre. New Tear's lew, 
I to watch the eld jeer with Me Jeyt 
’. end sorrows depart aad to eradeh the 

new year euaea In; hoping that 11 
bolde In store many and better 
thing*. 1 l**l wW *** the completion of tfc. 
large at and awet aw darn equipped 

I school building la Barnett Oeuuty. b 
times to com* M wO he a annum ini 

■ to tt* work ef thee*, who have earn 
I rtaqtfy endcavered tepeuvdde aa ade 

qaato bedding far the laebruetiaa *d 
I the youth of the town toad Manama 

Hy. Along with thie it Baa baea lewm 
> ad that many new beddings wOl Bi 
> erected in the eemmnaity. Tahla) 
I everything Into eeariderailoa the peg 
> year baa witneamd • Mg Buetaea 

her* with everybody peeetded wW 
; work. 

a — 

A fowl may go Mf days wttheu 
■ ropiealahlng Ma grit Tara Bens m 
i test at the aaperlment atatlau war 

in perfect health aad goad flesh a 
•he cad ef this than. 

TO CONDUCT FIGHT 
ON THE BOLL WEEVIL 

Balaigfc, IV. ft. Dm. U—-Holding 
Ms Amt ■irthi sa Jaaaary Amt and 

beginning the new year with as In- 
tone hr* Agfat an tha cotton ball wao- 

tO. tbc Dfrialos af Estamclcg, will 
raadac erecy mUmoi at Ha com- 

mand te aid tarmere of North Gam- 
Una ia their war aa tha wearil thi* 
year. Tha mooting* to begin fat Jaaa- 
ary bar* baaa divided lata three 
gnmya Tha woman aatlac win em- 
bnca tha roaadiac of KathatAacd, 
CUaalaad. CMawba. Uacten. Oaaten.' 

«■*■"». IradaB. _d 
lisps. Thao* Tweeting* will bo te 
charge gf W. Brae* Mabae af tha 
Division af Bataa*l<gy to principal 

The eaatral aattea will mine* tha 
caaatiaa of Bowaa, Stanley, Mlxt 
Ramery. Moan. Loo aad Chart aa* aad 
wUl ha te aharga af riihlT Bor 
■to Chief af tea DMdn af Btoa- 

Tha faWern aattea win aaahmaa tha 

Medan. RtodST^SSS 
lampoon. Way**, itemataa. Jo..* 
Laaair, Ocaoaa aad Pttt aad will he 
te charge af f. O. Taytar, firwrflj 
with tha delta laboratory of tea Uni- 
ted State* Department af Agricte* 
tare. 

cawatfe* will imip far tka ■ ntbga 
and pbaj ut kata* made now la 
hold an* mooting to tk* eoontg. tkb 
to ba b tka eoaaty wtobiw or 
•""« atkar oaotral |Ubrtn ytaaa. 
■nek warning will hogto at alaras 
ctoak and will ba odwtbad by to* 
eansty m»t aovoral days before It 
wUl ka hold 

•vary farmer intending to grow 
eatSaw tkb cawing yoar, toanld awka 
it a paint to attend the moating in 

W* «• attempt to Witt* n tow 
Itow* to tot tk* randan of yonr moot 
valnahl* paper know that wa an atXS 
*8 tk* amp. 

re no. Tk* |--Tyli of Um eonmantty 
yroved tka otooionc, of tk* lath 
A nl, only MM iff^k 
and k* twni to moot iL 

Mr. Mark D Joakaoa. b an to* ttto 
Hat tkb rtii kop* for him a apoody 
wetmy. 

Hu lUrtlM liitlHt, b MPbwhr 
bdu 

Mr. J. E. Hood aad dangteaia, 
Margarat. B mot Ha and Myrtb. of 
Goldsboro. rprnt to* Ctetotem* day* 
wttk nbUvaa aad friaada ban. 

Bov. to W. Pfcmtpa ttbd kb rogo- 
br appointment at Woaioy'i ehapol 
toaday and ynatotd a atroag aor- 
mon to a bag* and npyraelotlv con- 

gregation, nig far kb aakfaet: 
"Whore b Ha tkat b barn King of 
tk* Jewel” Tkb b Mr. Phillip* a**, 
and yoar koro, aad he ka* abated off 
won for INI. 

Mr. W. M. Joekaom. of Oolibb«n. 
vbttad kb todkor. Mr. W. B Jack mo. 
8r., rvacntly. 

Mrs. A. K. Hall, of Oraago, vWtod 
nor puma, Mr. ana Mm. m. A- 

Jmkmn. CkritM.. 
Mr. Adalpkaa Mattkawa af Balam- 

bate died tka Had. Mr- Mattkawa 
waa lav 

frlaada kart. Ha 
artaial eklMram Mon. B. B_ 0. T. 
W. M.. and U H. Mattkawa and Mia. 
i. *. MilBtp* Mra. D. P. Mae, Mm 
A. A. Mayfar and Mleaaa Bada Oyda 
and BalHe Mattkawa. Tka 
ware latarrad la the BaSjr aeaaatary 
at tka aid kama plaaa. 

Traf. Baafatd B. Tew, who h 
fetching aear Omenakarongh, It 
ay aw ding Ike kaHdaya at l 

The atadanta af tkla 
win gtea a play at Mlaga 
Pnawnktr BB a* wight takjaat a4 
play, “Taay ka Convict," 

Tka faOawtag ywaag people wkt 
•re eB at eekaat am Kama tar tka 
tiaBdayat Maikart P. Mayto, Wafa 
Pavaats JT. I. Naytar and A. ©. Jack 
mm, Balaa Creak; Mitt Lacy Naylor 
State aakaal at Be lata* ary; Mlmta 
Leila and Qcnavicva Jttkttn, Maa 
land; Mlaa Lana Jaikma. Ban Col 
lege; Mtaa Pearl Jnthwa, CaanMnw 
at Minion 

Mkaat Tin and Tnrdia Jtaknot 
taaakem at Bp ring Hope and Lmt» 

i »B1e, raqpMtlMly am at kamt wit! 
i tkair mother. 

t «t rant M « la raha a ylg ta tk 
i waaalng aga af tan vwb aid, at 
> cording la taola made at tha Mga 
1 arntfaMBmaak atatlaa farm ky Hat 

MM IrtM f^«lf FOB 
THRIFT POKING ltM 

Tnmwt (Motor l^-^nr Omm 
■te f ■»*■! Tha Way 

Washington, Dm. *j.—Aa aypao 
f*» farther economy la -m 
expoadUsira. and far a graalai tar 
ing among Ui* people, waa made to l 
Naw Year's autanaat tetete* k| 
Secretory Halloa. Tha .UUmeot aa 

aoancod, aa a aamaury of tea Tree* 
to7*a ac«aaap|<ahMMte lor tee Inal 
Banl yaar. a redaatlea af abate ate 
til Hi an daUara la tea pebUa date, a 
balanced badyt aad rsi laafd r» 
funding operation. which haw red* 
g«d the early materia* date U man 

*U« «• *aak* HU • better mi 
mon preayeroee yaar thaa IMS, tea 
Traaaary Secretary eryd, "It can 
be deae, if aU ed a* ato ateta te 
•aea aura aad aida lata." 

Aserirtlng that tea Fedaaal yearn- 
meat ha. been taking. aril aaaw 
tiaae to toko tea laed la aaviag, Ur. 
Hatlan aadd it anted to "Uttla dhott 
of a national calamity If tha know 
of thrift aad as aad Inn atonal, by 
ad darlag tea war, teated to tote to 
•to* dope of ranaateratUaa atoa 
tea aead af eveidiag armate aad extra, 
eayaca la aa great as ever.” 

The Federal an n imiil. tea Saa* 
rotary declared ratten Ite te»aa 
dkaraa "to tha Unit" te balaaaa Ma 
baty» and redact tea India af Saaa-I 
atiea. 

aatof imadatsa Oa the basis af I 

darts, ar M aar cast mars the* 1M1 
sUt Uts stack A»m —11 •-—-T-i" 
» par cart sear 1MU and I peg mtf 
orsr 1**0. 

Kadadiag coal prodsctiee. which 
was cat hp the doe msths* strike 
in ssaat bUamlaaaa and arthtecils 
sac baas, the Car terries dlortsss rs- 
parts far tbs year alaa mowed rew- 
ord break! og tieAs. 

Tliere wars UfiUj9*9 la mrtiisfc 

•^freight other than aasd *—1"r*. 
far which ssthnrtwTwers s*aU» ahla. This tatal was PM.lSt amia 

*- Idtl. 
Coal hates is largely la 

Utian in votessc 
bbmM af loess fa 
year is sspirtsd la 

I smaller far lltl and 1 

UJUttt EXAMINATION 
Or JOHNSTON MS-WIVES 

Si naaa. Dae. SI. 
qilrlnt the 
tiaa af arid-whraa la 
waia paaaed km rxNgr at *a aaat- 
In* af the Jahaataa Oaaaty Baaid af 
NaaltiL Tha taaataNaaa raqatied that 
On a 

tar. 
*»*iaaa af the waatuttaa da yra- 

vMa that itlvir aitrate aalatJaa dwaM 
ha aaad la tha ayaa af a i ah I at tar 
feata aad that tha haada aad taatra- 
BMBta af Ota mldwfraa AmU ha ha* 
rtrictly ataifla. Tha laaahMtf car 
Had «aaa af aat tea* tha* ft* aad 
aadd f M far vMaNaaa aad daa aa» 
~“t Tir 1hi nahiaial if -—m ti 
thoaa aaovtatad af htaachaa af tha aa 
«al attain. 

MD YOU KNOW? 

That t —palmy ittaMam tt 
•ehool dm fit* cntore*4 la UM, h 
Maasechn**eta DlatrWt of Cohoahia 
1M4; Vermont, lMt| Mow Ima 
Alto. Michigan, WaAIncton, 1*T1 
Connection t aaf Now Marico, im 

IWI; Now YoA. Inw 
California, ]IT«—throng* the ooa 
e*r*4 action uU peaaoaol tator—t a 

DID TOD KNOW? 

pfo tak* lb* tfaaa ririT* «M 
oehaelo oaf heap hi taaoh wHh *a a* 

l Uvttla* aaf poUoho of Ao apt*-, ho 
pot thrir Inf oowatloo oowoorniap thoi 

• in otfaar way* a*t ot ah oriUflpotoo 
I oaf la May MAMMA rafalafnn 

i 

1ST NATIONAL NOW 
WELL PROTECTED 

"TJaa,fls,sr 
Tfca »W Nttiona) Sank of Ub 

Citr. kwtm Mte to- 
■tittotow to Ml aaatlaa « Mb 
Carolina, haa cocaatty toaWM aa 
BmWc Alarm fyatas far Aa yro- 
tototoa of it'a 4a»aritora. ft U Aa aaly 1Mm*4BaaUia Frotaetloa ta nto 
aaaa^ aa4 la arhaaartaAif aa Mac 

tom^aaoofaatarof by AaOE. 

Mhl, «4U Ally maiaatoaa*that 

*—« to no toataan ton a k*rg- 
tor avar aaccaodat to hto attach to 
rob a bank aa aatpyii fa Act, Aa 

an ahaaya m to alart to yaaatoa 

toaniltotly. kL" 1. A Wanaa. 
haa ham 

oAcianey la oaay r^Sytoy" to hto 

vv'.' *.;• 
■ --'.v 

^v| 
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